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Background Situation

Research Methods

Crop acreage trends in the United States show increasing
acres of corn and soybeans and a decline in wheat.
Specifically, wheat is losing acres in the Central Plains
states, areas long considered much better suited for wheat
production rather than corn or soybeans. This study
examines the net returns of wheat versus corn and wheat
versus soybeans in sample areas of Kansas, Nebraska,
North Dakota, and South Dakota where the acreage shift
away from wheat to corn and soybeans has occurred.

“Following Staggenborg, Dhuyvetter and Gordon*, this
study regressed the net returns of corn over wheat against
corn yields and the net returns of soybeans over wheat
against soybean yields. This analysis was applied to the
crop districts identified above to determine the breakeven
yield of corn and soybeans for each district. The analysis
was re-run using a wheat yield increase of 20% each year to
see the impact increased wheat yields would have on the
relative break even corn and soybean yields in these areas.
Data. Net crop revenue was collected for South Central
Kansas, Southeast Nebraska, Southeast North Dakota, and
North Central South Dakota. Grain yield information for all
districts from 1995 to 2014 is from USDA, NASS.
The table below presents the results for South Central
Kansas, yields, prices, costs, and revenue.

With a 20% increase in wheat yields:
• the breakeven yields for corn and soybeans in Kansas rise
to current averages (corn and soybeans lose their
expected net return advantages over wheat);
• results from Nebraska show higher net returns from corn
and soybeans as yields increase but the specific
calculation of the breakeven yields is not meaningful;
• North Dakota and South Dakota wheat becomes more
competitive with corn with a yield increase but the
average corn yield is still above breakeven. Soybean
returns lose their advantage over wheat with a wheat
yield increase.

Approach
This study compares the net returns from corn, soybeans,
and wheat production in areas of North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas where the acreage shift
away from wheat has occurred in order to determine how
much of an increase in wheat yields would be required for
wheat to be competitive with soybeans and corn in these
areas. The crop production districts identified for analysis
are hard red winter wheat in South Central Kansas, hard
red winter wheat in Southeast Nebraska, spring wheat in
Southeast North Dakota, and spring wheat in North Central
South Dakota.

This information supports the shift in acres in this area
from wheat to corn. If wheat yields were 20% higher, the
breakeven corn yield needed to equal returns from wheat
rises to 85 bushels, just above the current average. For
soybeans, the yield at which returns from soybeans equal
returns from wheat is 25 bushels per acre. This is 6 bushels
lower than the current average yield of 31 bushels. With a
20% increase in wheat yields, the breakeven soybean yield
becomes 29 bushels per acre, just below the current
average.

Findings
The regression of corn returns minus wheat returns against
corn yield and soybean returns minus wheat returns
against soybean yields shows the yield of corn and
soybeans at which the returns from these crops is expected
to be the same as for wheat.
For South Central Kansas, the breakeven yield for corn is 74
bushels per acre compared to a current average of 84
bushels per acre.

Not considered as part of this analysis is the agronomic
benefit of crop rotation.
Revenue calculations in this analysis are for grain only. Not
considered are other sources of crop income such as
grazing or baling straw.
*Staggenborg, S.A., K.C. Dhuyvetter, and W.B. Gordon. “Grain
Sorghum and Corn Comparisons: Yield, Economic, and
Environmental Responses”, Agronomy Journal, 100, (2008):16001604.

